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Festival focuses on community involvement

Just an Idea" arid "Altording lalucatrori torMy Children” were held for adults topromote the idea. of supporting black ownedbusinesses to strengthen the Llltllllilllilly.For the childien In attendance. talks on sellsrespect and sellaliscipliiic were held

World-Wide Web )n-line Edition: http.//www2.ncsu edu/ncsu/stud_pubs/Techmcron/

"l’royiding (‘ommunity‘ Seryice toHumanity." the testiyal’s theme. wasechoed throughout the merit
I Seminars. exhibits and a lecture
highlighted a day held in memory
ofa leader of the civil rights
movement.

“We are not called upon to make the
ultimate sacrifice as [King] did.” “\V c are not called upon to make theultImalc sacrifice as [Kiitgl did." said lyailu—— lyailu Moses.

Bv DYAN BAYSINUERStair Wrari v
Students and faculty members gathered onSaturday Iiot only to remember MartinLuther King Jr's work. but also to continueit.The ltlth Annual Martin Luther King

Funds

for

college

offered
I Financial aid employees
want to develop a
centralized way to find
scholarships.

Bv ELLIoT'r FISHERStar; WI? TE'I‘
Students searching for money toattend school will not have to lookas hard next year.According to Julia Rice. directorof the Financial Aid office. thedepartment Will have .I softwarepackage that will make scholarshipsearching even easier for N C.

State students.Rice said the scholarshipdatabase will lt.t\c Hilfiill‘utllult onboth departmental scholarshipsand off—campus scholarships. sostudents Will not have to pay Iprofessional scholarship searchfirm.“You're doitig your own searchand you know better what's going

director of the At‘ri ‘an American Cultural Center
Cultural Festival was held in theMcKimmon (‘enter and was followed by adinner and gospel music at the UniversityStudent Center. Over [.000 people attendedthe festival. which commemorated King‘s

birthday. The event was sponsored by theNC. State African American (‘ulturalCenter and the provost's office. inCooperation with St. Augustine's Collegeand Shaw University.

Moses. director of the African American(‘ultural (‘cntcr “ltut w e need to encourageour young people to go out to thecommunity and see what needs to be done.to yoluritccr and to be a part of thecontinuing movement for human rights."
Seminars on subjects like "Supporting theAfricanAmerican (‘oIIIIIiunityz More than

H2“; isz‘Arm’S‘Ar:
Lines like this were common during the first week of classes for students waiting for their financial aid checks. The line snakedoutside the cashier’s office door because of a problem wrth the computer system.

Database problems cause long lines

to probably be in your ballparkand what isn't." she said.Right now there is no centrallocation on campus for ascholarship search.“Generally. students come to uswhen they need information onscholarships and we tell them thelimited information we have onwhat we award." Rice said.Continuing students looking forscholarships are Usually referred totheir colleges where many funds
See AID. Page 9

I A recent computer
failure has the Financial
Aid office looking for funds
to improve their services.

Bv ELLIOTT FISHERSTAN Waiter:
During the first week of classes,hundreds of students had to waitlonger than usual for a check topay their way through school.Scholarships. loans. grants andother sources of funds wereslowed down by the university's

“[It was a] nightmarish week.”

computer system. resulting in aline that stretched all the wayaround Pullen Hall.The problems started over theMartin Luther King Jr. holidayweekend, when the universityinstalled a new version of thedatabase on which the department

—— Julia Rice.
director of financial aid

of registration and records and thecashier's office information iskept.The program failed to runproperly numerous times. saidJulia Rice. director of the FinancialAid office. The failures caused thelong lines students had to wait in

NC. State puts grade distributions on the Internet

I Students can check the ’net to
find out last semester’s grade
distributions.

Bv JASON KIM;Swr WQITFI?
Ever thought it would be nice to know aninstructor's grading habits before signing upfor their class‘.’Members of Student Govcmment thought itwas a good idea. and have made it easier forstudents to do so via the lnternet. Gradedistributions for several classes taught lastsemester were placed on-line earlier thissemester for student reference.The URL. http://www.ncsu.edu/class/grades/. gives users a chmce between spring1994 and fall |994 semesters. Classes areorganized by course abbreviation. All classeswith 50 or more students are listed bynumber. section and teacher.Student Body President Bobby Johnson Jr.said he supports the decision to not include

the smaller classes.
“The Provost had some objections based onthe fact that if you know a few people‘sgrades in the class, you might be able todetemiine what the other students made in theclass." he said.
Scott Cohen. Student Government chief ofstaff. said he thinks students will use thereports to see which instructors give thehighest grades. He also said he hopes it willresult in strict graders giving more highgrades and easy graders being a little morecritical.
The only drawback to the new service is thatclasses not having more than 50 studentsenrolled were not included in the report. Thedecision to leave out some sections has drawnsome criticism,
Johnson said instructors were fairlysupportive of the project and did not object tothe idea of having their grading practicesinspected by students.
Associate Provost Frank Abrams said theadministration decided to go along with the
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for their financial aid checks. shesaid."Federal law requires our officeto check enrollment and to verifyeligibility before we release funds.and the cashier's office is requiredto do the same thing." Rice said.As a result of what Rice called a“nightmarish week". her office Islooking harder for more funds toupdate and facilitate their services.
The financial aid and cashier‘soffices hope to have the ability to
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N.C. State students can look at thegiade distributions ofevery large classtaught last semester on the world wide
project at the request of Student Govemment.“We thought it was a reasonable request by

web.
the students to have thatavailable." he said

Classifieds page 7

Information

(1T. Vi\ian. an assistant to King duringthe civil rights mosemeni. was the guestspeaker lor the event. l-cstiyal organI/crswere excited to haye him as the guestspeaker, Moses said.

M i’ KING, PIIL‘I‘ V ’

Church

offers a

change

I A new cafe offers
students a chance to get
together without having to
worry about a designated
driver.

Bv JENNIFER SoIIIiERS'I’lr' ‘Nu
There Is another club onHillsborough Street. but this one isdifferent ., no alcohol Is seiyetland no smoking Is allowedThe (”loud and lIIc l'\ptL‘ss_located Inside Western lanesbowling alley. Is primarily forcollege students. but membership Islltl L'\\lll\l\t' said \Nalt Denny .Il-‘liiitlt‘l I»; llitl \li”.\ii_\IH;c‘

welcome to come here.“ Dennysaid "We want eyet‘yone to lccl
and cu'ryoiic Is

coiiitottai‘lt'Bill Sharpe and Denny. membersof the l'nited Methodist CampusMinistry. came up w ith Idea for thesmoke and alcohol treeemironment“There was a need for somethingnew." Denny said.Patrons feel the club's restrictionsaren‘t negatoe.”it's an alternatiye to the typicalbar scene.” said Mark Woodhouse.a junior in mass communication.“You can come here and feel freeto be yourself and not feelintimidated "The cafe opened III October. andalthough attendance isn't as high asexpected. the founders say word isgetting out about the variety olentertainment that they haveplanned.“Acoustic music Is the heart ofIt." Denny said. There are differentforms of entertainment planned foreach night. Including featuredmusicians. poetry reading and anopen microphone. Anyone havingany sort of talent Is more thanwelcome to perform,“The atmosphere Is verysupportive for people who want toget up and perform in front of anaudience." Woodhouse said. ”Youcan es en come here just to playcards and talk to your friends."In addition to the entertainment.there Is no coyer charge and drinksare free. The catc runs completelyoff donations from patronsAlthough the cafe Is sponsored bythe United Methodist Church. It Isnot religiously oriented.“if you want to bring Jesus up.it's alright. but It’s not shoveddown your throat." Woodhousesaid.“it’s an alternative to both thechurch and a bar." said Bill Sharpe.minister of the United MethodistChurch.Denny said the cafe Is available
Se’f’ CAFE. Page 9
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News Notes

N.C. State receives
million dollar grant
Bob Buckmart. chairntan andchief executive officer of BuckittanLaboratories international Inc. ofMemphis. Tenn.. and his wife.Joyce Mollerup. have made acommitment to give SI tttillion tothe NCSU College of ForestResources to endow a newprofessorship.The couple's gift. which was

made with support frortt BitckmanLaboratories. will endow theBuckman Distingurshed l’niversityProfessorship of wet-end chemistryin NCSU‘s Pulp and Paper Scienceand Technology Program.Buckntan Laboratories is asupplier of \pCL‘lLlII) chemicals tothe pulp and paper industry. Thecompany and the Bucktttan familyhave along I’llsltll’} of philanthropy.“We selected N C State for thisgift in recognition of its status as artactive and innovative partner ofindustry." Buckman said.

IFYOUWANT'I’OMAKEIT

loos;
REGISTRATION .,Build leadership skillsnow Registration for theLeadership DevelopmentSeries is now in progress.Stop by Universit}Student Center. Roottt.‘tl I4 and sign up for tlteworkshops of yourchoiceMEMBERSHIP ~CATT. the Computer aridTechnologies ThemeProgram. Is nowaccepting applications formembership To get moreinformation or to arrangea tour. e~tnatlnteitthershiptd‘catt.ncsucdu.INTERNSHIP ,, Paidsummer internshipshelping migrantf'artttworkcrs and theirfamilies Interns work inhealth clinics. schools,law offices andcoittntunit) organizationsliarn course credit andhave fun while helpingothers Call SILOI-H formore information

IN THE REALWORLD,
SPENDA SEMESTER

IN OURS.
\\ .ilt Disitcv \\ orld (io representatit cs will he on campus topresent an intorittation session for l‘ndcrgraduate Students onthe WALT DISNEY WORLD Summer/Fall ")S College Program.

W'IIEN: TUESDAYJAN. 51 .\l' 7:00PM
WHERE: HIM WILLIAMS IIALI.
Attendance at this presentation ts required tointerwar/or the Summer Fall '95 College ProgramInterviews will he held Wednesday. I‘ehruan l

SENIORS r~ Springcommencement “Ill beheld May I} Yourapplication for degreecard must he submitted toyour department no laterthan Jan. .il. all financialholds must be cleared. allcourses transferred forcredit. incompatiblegrades removed and re-esantiitations scheduledby SpittMa) II.READING _._ Sciencefiction author JamesPatrick Kelly will bereading at 7 10 p itt rttCaldwell Hall. RootttGIOT. front his hook“Wildfire " Discussionwill foliow. For ttrorctnforittattott. call 78L7033MEETING 7— Are youentertainment literate" Itso. get involved with theCAB entertainmentcommittee. Meetings arcMondays at 4.30 pm inthe Student Center. Room3124.ORIENTATION # Doyou want to InICI'HCW forfull-time orsutnriter JobsAttend CareerPlanning andPlacement's“how to”orientationsession. front6:10 to 7‘45pm, tn MannHall. RooittZlh. Open tog r a d u a t cs t u d e n t s,seniors. Jullltih

l

a n dsophomores,SESSION ~-Prepare forC H A S S rt e tcareer fair.H u m a n i t i e sand social
[hr following mators are encouraged to attendBusiness. Communication. Rccrcattott/lctsttrcStudies. lht'atrc/Draitta. Horticulture andAgnculturcLifeguards are needed to work at our many W aterParks and Resorts Students With ANYmaior are eligible to apply You need tohold lifeguard certification 0R be astrong sw imitter and we'll provide the[mining needed for art excitingexperience this summer or fall'For more information contact:(lancer Development atPlacementPhone: 6 1 $5219

WET“, World Co
Il'ls-n- (Iridi'nls \[R‘IIA/ II st-rrtcslt-rt-rrlirtg

. t‘ts \I an Mutt-i t .-H‘tlth' fur Ibo rest of ”Mir III I‘\

Full Service SalonAveda, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix
Logics, Rusk
$2.00 off haircut
S 5.00 off Perm
$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

332 490]85? r 490?HoursMon. I‘t’tSam ' 9pmSaturdayAppt or walk in2906 ~ soorougr 5:. across from ~araec'5

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY’S PIZZA

W2
JUST SAY “GUMBY LOCO” AND GET A

FREE
10” POKEY STYX

WITH THE PURCHASE or ANY
14". 16". OR ‘20" PIZZA AT REGPRICEIOFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY NUT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER i

836-1555

TRIANGLE OB-GYN, PA
Gerald G. Mulvartey, MD, FACOG

‘ri.’
OBSTE R

. . Sameh K Toma, MD
”If. . Laurie M, Marsion. MD

ECOLOGY INFERTILITY 0 UROGYNECOLOGY
20% Discount Ior Students

- General Gynecologyv’Surgery
Birth Control Management ttlral Contraceptives,
Depoprovera. and Norpianti
Treat ment of:

Abnormal pap smear
Sexually transmitted infections
PMS and pelvic pain
Eridoirtetrio5ts
Abnormal bleeding

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233—131 1Offices available in:
CARY RALEIGH GARNER 0 FUQUAY-VARINA WAKE FOREST

«it tutut NH» iriiiiiri tinisiivitr

1’4. s , .'.‘i/‘l " a.‘ Vc

qualified.

Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.65

science students cart rttcetwith a counselor beforeattending the Mb I lair.Attend one session todayor Tuesda) ftottt ll antto pm. In CaldwellLounge MEETINGBun rn.’ Join CollegeBowl practice at 5 p iii inthe Student Centerl-.\cr_tone welcortic’ CaliSIS-SIMS for moreinformation.INFORMATION TheSociety for Paganism aMagtc's tittctcsts Includenew age. Celtic. occultand rrtore No religiousaffiliation nccessar)Everyone welcome. CallJenna at 5 W44 or crttarl retinal” rtcstt cdu formeeting information
TUESDAY

“'ORKSIIOI’ springl‘l‘).i l'llllrllltlt‘ or summerioh interview oitcntatioit“Ill he held limit 5 it) II)o 4.‘ p In ttt Mann Hall,Room ml Graduatestudents. seniors. tttnrotsartd sophomores canparticipate ttt CatccrPlanning attd Placcntcnt'stttiorrtiatton sessions CallSISAZSQO for moreinformationWORKSHOP .-\ntnterncwrng techniquesworkshop for ioh seekingseniors or graduatestudents will he held lrotn4 to 5 3i) p III in Krlgot'cIIdll. Room 1%) I’TL'sL‘tll)ottrsclf effectively forthe Ullec‘tllttptts interviewwith help front CarccrPlanntng's counselors.\lels‘ali scsstoltsavailableINFORMATION .. Antnfortttatton session oncareers in the nuclearnavy for students itt

M

$4.05

MEETING

MEETING 77'

JOB FAIR

PREPARE *7

ORIENTATION

*FEATURING*

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad

”WW"

engineering. physics.math attd chemistry willhe held front 7.30 to 8'30p or iii Marttt Ilall. RoomZlh It will he sponsoredtoitttl) with CareerPlanning attd Placcrtient.MEETING A group fornon-traditional womencollege students over theage oi .35 will meet iii the\Vontcn‘s Center. H~ SNelson Hall. Call SIS»Ztlll for moreinformation If )ou ltasean interest ttt ltorscs.conic torn its for the firstCollegiate l-lorscman'sAssociation meeting at 7p in, itt l’oik Hall. Room5A Rci'resltittcnts will hescru‘d, I’dc- Aideswill be meeting at 5 p itttrt tltc \VttherspoonStttdcrtt Center. Room304 Come learn how toget tnsolted with StudentGovernment
WEDNESDAY

A summerioh fair with employersfrom the parks. recreationand touristtt industry willhe held'front li) am to 2pm. iii the Student CenterBallroom. Sponsored bythe department of parks.recreation attd tourismlttattagctttent. For theCHASSnet career tari‘Humanities arid socialscience students shouldmeet with a CareerPlanning counselor beforethe Feb. I fair. Attend onesession toda) or Thursdayfrom II am. to 2 pm inCaldwell Lounge .- Wanttrtavtor-rclated workexperience while in

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/ GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD, IN
GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M - F

Chopped SirloitSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$4.00

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
832-2324

W: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on dailymedication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if
qualified.

WHealthy, sexuallyactive women, between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in abirth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for6 clinic visits. which will

2504 gnnsboreugii St. —- Across from D.H. Hill Library

Asthmct Birth Controt flu
W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms ( fever, headache, body ache) needed for shortresearch study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if

include free
control pills and
directly related
physical and

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309 ,8:30.m. to 5:0 pm. After hours please leave a message.

sc‘I‘ltItil' x\llClltl itcoopciatne educationorientation at 4 put. ttt
littprcsso )lllll'SL‘lI .it ispm. at the first InstantCoffeehouse iii the

January 23, 1995

WHAT’S HAPPENING

rtt titc Student Center.Room II l4
Caldwell Hall. Roortt Commons area of the A. i ‘GI It) or call SIS-4427 for Student Center \\IlllL WY—othertintcs listening to the mellow .".\RT\' Tltc ChineseMEETING . MaterialsTechnical Society meetsat o p III in thdtck Hall.Room 332 The meetingoifcrs ritiortttatnc newsabout materials related

sounds of Chuck attdBrandonMEETING 7 Hit/1 tn'Join College Bowlpractice at 5 p ttt iii theStudent Center. Everyone

Student ‘\\\tls‘lttlltlll andInternational StudctttCommittee will present(‘Iirrrcsc New Year Nightat (1 iii p iii in Stewartl'hcatct. with Chineseevents and students welcome? Call SIS-5W8 songs and dances tointerests Free for more information. celebrate the upcomingrefreshments are MEETING w Come attd )car of the pig Ticketsprovided -\dd tltc check out the arc Si SI). on sale attttts iiti'o Iockcr for rttorc Ballroottt/Soctal Dance lttlscl tentral Call 515—iittorniatroii cltrh. There is swing. WIS for moreDISCI'SSION "No waltz. tttatttho. tango. and information.\soMatt's l and." a motel Meetings are iromdiscussion on the 7:30 to 9 iii tit rchallenges women who Carmichael (Tint No S—lfll)\\are first generation espericnce. no partner. no FESTIV \I. ComeAtrtciicans face .is theytr_\ to balance differentcultures. will he heldfrom 4 to S ill p trt tn theWomen's Center. ll-ISNelson IIaII MEETINGA gi'ncral hod\ andIndia Night meeting willhe itcld Cali Mcltul Shah.

problem’
FRIDAY

HOCKEY —-— The OutdooiAdventures Cotnrtttttccand IRC are prostdingtransportation to tltclcecaps vs Birmingham

\clchtatc S tipct‘howlSunday with a Chinesettsisi ('hiticscWicsti\ .il a! . springp rtr iii theStudent Center Ballroom.(ianics. icitcsitmcnts.dooi pit/cs and karaoketo cclchratt' ('lttitcsc NewVcat l'ot llltiTC

investigational birth

gynecological exams.

It’s been 75 years in the making

February I, 1995

Iii-L743 for more Hockey Game at 6:3!) inioirtrarioir, \illI SISVInformation pm. Cost ts S5 Sign up WISMEETING Allps)cltttlti_t_"\ ittators arewelcome to the firstPsycholog) Club meetingof the scmestcr will heItcld 4 fill to 5 it) p In, rrtPUL' II.lll. Room MNScpa and (‘I’(' conferenceT shirts will lie a\.ti|.ihic.ll SIIIC.I\IIMEETINGOutdoor ~\il\cntitresContittitlcc ever)\Vcdrtesdav night at tt:.‘ttlpm to discuss and planwcckcnd trips I‘tll' moreinformation. call Lisa at5l5-5‘llfs

What_’s RyanpeningBolicy
What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. availablein Technician‘s offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andi
priority will be given to items that are submitted ‘
yeariiest. Items may be no longer than 30I
,‘words. Items must come from organizationsthat are campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style, grammar.
spelling and brevity Technicran reserves the‘
right to not run items deemed ottensrve or that
idon't meet publication gurdelines. Direct.
questions and send submrssrons to ChrisI
Baysden. assistant news editor. You may also'e-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

WHAT WILL

You Do WITH

Youn DEGREE?
5Q"

Join the

TIII'RSI)AY
COFEEHOI'SE ._-

The Franklin IS hlflngl We're looking for seniors andrecent graduates to tom our tontpany as Franklinsales associates The Franklin offers an excellentcareer opportunity for selfsfartr'rs who enioy workingwrth people
Roger J, Cawiezell As a Franklin sales assocrate. you eri determine your(1 [I_ (‘hFC own personal earning potential set your own hoursi Regional Manager have the freedom to grow at your own pace AndI you'll have one of America's oldest, most respected names in insuranceI supporting you Make your hard work and years of study pay off Explore aI career opportunity wrth The Franklin Call us today for an apporntment

The
FranklinLife hsurmceCompmg

llilti Logger CounSuite C~lll3Raleigh. NC 27609Nil-871241 I

The Sisters of Alpha Kappa of CHI OMEGA
would like to congratulate our new initiates

Kate Barger
Salam Bidwan
Amber Buck
Meredith Cockman
Pennie Cumings
Jennifer Deans
Amy Dusenbury
Courtney DyerMeredith Edwards
Jena FogleClaire Gilstrap
Jennifer Gray
Debbie Hakim
Michelle Halbert
Anne Haller
Sherri Harrison
(‘hristy Hawkins
Sarah HiteLeslie Ipock
Sehr Jangda
Julie Jones
Meredith Jones

Brandy Keller
Sasha Knittel
Sarah Little
Sandi Lomax
Jennifer Miller
Selena Mistich
Theresa Monteith
Jaime Nepa
Alison Perkins
Kym Petralia
Kelly Sandling
Katherine Schmitt
Jennifer Sladden
Ashley Smith
Ann Sort
Natasha Thoms
Kirsten Weeks
Lisa Waters
Kathy Wood
Laura Wynne
Stacy Wyrick
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small steps

in big plan
I Journeys of a thousand
miles begin with a single
step; NC. State has taken
just two this season.
The flight had been rough. theweather was bad. and more was toC(HHL‘.“Too bad for me you‘re not onmy next flight." l said to NC Stateassistant Eddie Biedenbach.“‘Cause you don't hear aboutplanes with basketball! coachesblowing up."No. but you do hear aboutbasketball teams getting blown out.and the explosion can be just asugly.That's the Wolfpack‘s story sofar: a tale of two blowouts.One was in Tallahassee. where Iwas fly ing from Charlotte(Biedcnbach and l tlew there fromRaleigh; he was headed toJacksonville first). The next camein Durham. w here the Wolfpackmade a remarkable tumaround andgave Duke some much-deservedpayback.From Sunday to Wednesday.State saw the worst of times andthe best of times. Leon CountyCivic Center -—— also known as TheOmni Took a Dump — is thebiggest non-factor of all the ACCarenas. Yet the Wolfpack found away to lose there by 28.Then State marched unfazed intoCameron Indoor Stadium —— thetoughest venue in the nation untilClemson defiled it Jan. 4 m andbludgeoned the Blue Devils by I?to end a I‘ll-game ACC road losingstreak.
That was also Duke‘s worst homeloss in six years.
\\ hat do these two have incommon" They are both part of animportant lesson. a lesson theWolfpack showed it understandsSunday afternoon: one victory doesnot a program make.Evert over traditional rivals.Alumni and fans talk a lot about“it's a great season if we beatCarolina or Duke."Well. we've beaten both and thisis far trom being a great season.But at least it has the potential eventhough the Wolfpack' lost toMaryland 84-67 yesterday. itshowed it can play with intensityafter a big win —— which it hadn‘tdemonstrated earlier in the season.While winning teams show thatkind of character, there‘s still onefact about the team you can‘t getaround.State's still rebuilding.Yeah. that words a basketballeqmvalent of "liberal”. andeveryone avoids it like a bad smell.They say their program's“remodeling". “reshaping" or. I likethis. “reloading".Rebuilding a program is nothingto be ashamed of. in fact. thebasketball team. especially theseniors. should take considerablepride in helping Les Robinsonbring the program back to betterdays. academically and athletically.But just because the bmlding'staller this year than the past twodoesn‘t mean it‘s finished. Andthat‘s pretty much the way the teamconducted itself after beating NorthCarolina.State lost ugly to Virginia andFlorida State. and didn‘taccomplish a thing in beatingWilliam & Mary,The win over Duke — and eventhe loss to Maryland isencouraging: not because it's Duke.but because it showed the teamwoke up after losing to FloridaState and decided to get it in gear.After the loss to the Seminoles,Lakista McCuller said tiii. teamneeded to play as it practiced “It'dbe a remarkable improvement."That‘s what happened Wednesdaynight. And as far as Sunday. wellthe team practiced like mad tocompensate for Maryland's full-court press; when the Terrapinsdidn‘t apply it. it threw them out ofwhack.That's how it goes sometimeswhen you're rebuilding.

See GOODI Page }

SlE‘v‘E E .AN/S'sorPressure deiense on both sides ot the ball resulted in lot of loose bolls like the one DuaneSimpkins (I) and lshuo Benjamin are going otter here.

olfpack on a roller coaster ride through the conference
I If the Wolfpack wants to
stay competitive in
conference play. they must
stick with the game plan:
Don’t shoot unless the shot
is open.

Bv Mit'iisi‘i. Pitrs'i‘osV A i5'=-N' “i if E: ton
It was a bit chilly in ReynoldsColiseum yesterday afternoon. andit wasn't because ot the weather.
Cold shooting as a result of rushed

shots once again plagued theWolfpack in its 84-67 loss to ninth-ranked Maryland. And once again.it tame in the game following a big“Ill.
it‘s like a roller coaster. tip anddown, up and down." lamentedsenior torward Mark Davis. “\Vcaehad a couple of chances to crack thetop 25. and it‘s lrtistrating.”
Davis was |—‘) yesterdayafternoon. and that includedmissing on all three attempts trombeyond the three-point stripe Buthe was not alone.

The \\ ollpack's woes come downto this get bcltind early arid thentoit'r' tip \llsvls
"“ht‘tt ‘wt' slittitl 1 ix. lilll stlrt.‘thcii dclciisc had something to dowith ll. but you don't have to shootthose shots.” coach in Robinsonsaid "I doubt very sciiotisly thosewere .ill shots wc wanted to take.and that‘s part ot ‘10"me behind andtrying to shoot your way out of it.”
l .ikista \lt('iillc-r. iii particular.was one player who tried to shootthe Pack back into the lead. lie wasa dismal l-‘l tor thc game He went
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First half exp osion

too much for State

to overcome
Bv JOE Gl(;l.l()S'Art Worst.

'l oo titucli. too soon.Super sophomore Joe Smith lcdMaryland oit a l l *1 run to open thcgame as the iiinthianked Terrapinsoutplayed NC. State en route to a84-67 victory.Smith led the charge with eightpoints in the
Maryland 84 first liveNC. State 67 minutes andended up withgame-high lb pointsWolt'pack coach Les Robinsonpointed out that the beginning ofthe game damaged the team'schances fora Victory.“We dug a hole.” said Robinson.“and it is tough to spot a tearii thecaliber of Maryland 20 points andhave a chance to coitie back."Robinson said the tough Marylanddetense and poor shot selectionadded to the Wolfpack woes."When the two Wings [MarkDavis and Lakista McCullerl shoottwo for 18. the defense hadsomething to do with it. but you

It» lrom thrce«point land. includingan .iirball with under two minutesleft in the game McCuller lefttimckly alter the game and skippedthe media crush.
The Florida State game had dsimilar outcome. The Pack gotdown early by double figures andstarted heaving tip the shots. Whatresulted was a disastrous 33 percentshooting performance. whichincluded 832 from three»pointland.
"The same thing happened againstFlorida State. we shot them [three-

don‘t ban: to shoot those shots.”Illustrating this. State shot an icy‘8 percent tioiii the field andconnected on only six of It three-point shotsBy comparison. Maryland shot ata ‘H percent clip for the day.including .i coiiihiitcil 17 II fromleading scorers Joe Smith andlzxrce llipp.Smith‘s counterpart iiinioi ccntcr’l odd l‘ullcr. kept the Woltpackalive with to points and eightrebounds, State also got solid all—around cttorts troiii ttcshiiianbackcourt mates lshua Beniaiiiinaitd (' (~ Harrison Heritantiii ticttedl4 points and dished out scvcnassists Harrison sparked the Packoil the pine with lll points“We have to work on ourconsistency We have the talent tobeat any team in the contcicnce butwe tust have to be more consistent."said Beniaiiiin.Despite the quick start. State didnot givc up With |tlsl under tour

\r‘t MARVLAND, l’tlk‘t' 4 ’

pointers] early and we didn‘t makethem and that kind ot put pressureon us to make tficni later." Davissaid. "i wish l ltad an antidote toreverse this game plan ”
()ii Sunday. the Pack was onceagain thrown off its game plan earlyby the I’chapiiis Robinson had histeam work on breaking theMaryland pic tor two days lshuaBeniaiiiin said that when Marylanddi ln't pressure the ball at the startof the game. things got out ol hand.

\i'r‘ TEPPS, Pitt't'

‘7 :,
Sitsr EGAN "SUM

Kolleen Kreul went ballistic in the second halt of the Pack's win over Clemson.She had nine points during a 14-0 second-halt run that secured the victory.

a

Clemson requests:

‘Don’t be Kreul’

Bv' Tm NewsissA-‘ssww' Sun‘s E. ‘c:
Kollcen Kreul pronounces her last name“krell.”But to Clemson it sounded like “cruel"as she scorched the Tigers in the closingminutes of Saturday's game to lead theNC. State women‘s basketball team pastClemson 724m.The senior forward scored nine points inthe space of [:18 latein the second half andsparked a l~1~tl ruti thatrallied the Pack from a

Clemson 66
NC. State 72
six—point deficit“It was my time to step up and l didwhat I had to do to help the team win."Kreul said. “You have to look to a seniorto do that kind of stiitf and luckily CoachYow' was able to do that today."l'ntil Kreul entered the game with 7:20lelt. things were not looking so good forthe Woltpack. '1 hey had gone nearlyseven minutes to start the second halfwithout a field goal. tbiis allowing aseven-point lead to become a five-pointholeA three—point play by Clemson‘s JaciStimson had lust given the Tigers a 53—47lead their largest ot the game. Statewas struggling to find ottensc, (‘hasityMelv iii. coming otf hei .itl-pointperformance against North Carolina. wasdouble- and triple-teaiiied all day. JenniferHoward and Tammy (iibson were not ableto find and hit open shots.A iiimper froin the top of the key byKrcul at the 7:07 mark got the ball rolling.Clemson answered. but that was the lastbucket they scored for nearly fiveminutes.Meanwhile. Kreul was hard at work. Shetollow'ed her score with a three-point playafter a driving layup. Next possession: thesame thing only without the foul. A pairof free throws nudged State ahead 56-55.“lf l had a game ball to give. it goes tothis lady llsrettll.“ State coach Kay Yowsaid. “She did what we needed done. Shedid a great job and gave our team a liftand the lead.“Then. to put icing on the proverbialcake. she capped her day with a three-

“It was my time to step up
and I did what I had to do
to help the team win. You
have to look to a senior to
do that kind of stuff."

—— Kolleen Krcul.
NC. State basketball player
point play that essentially closed the deal.Kreul ended the game with a teainhigh19 points.
But she didn't do it all on offense
After State had regained the lead withfive minutes still remaining. she drew acharge troni tbc Tiger's StephanieRidgeway. (')n the Woltpack's cristiingpossession. she set tip a cutting TammyGibson. whose dish to (‘htisity Melvingave the Pack a threcrpoint lead.
“Rather that giving tip hoops to ChasityMelvin we gave Krcul a chance to beat tisfrom the perimeter." (‘lcmson coach JimDavis said “Little did i know that shc wasgoing to be able to drive to the basketagainst maybe the worst delcnsc inAmerica."
Clemson could not get any closer tor therest of the game Howard drained 6 ol 8from the foul line in the final minute toend any hopes of a comeback.
The first half saw two entirely differentteams. Both were a bit tentative early onand the score was tied at 12 after eightminutes. A three from Howard ignited a15-h State scoring binge to break thegame open for a while.
llmeki Webb and Melvin turned up theirgames a notch to lead the Pack. Melvingot three blocks durittg that nm and Webba pair of steals. Webb also til it up dl theother end. hitting a pair ofjunip shots anda three to keep the Tigers at arm's length.
“Meek [Webb] hit some key shots. andher penetration is important to as onoffense to help create scoring

Sec TIGERS, Page
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Tcrps
(.llllilillllttllil trim: I’llci' 1’"After they scored their firstbasket alid they didn‘t really pressus. that llldtlc us think that we hadto take a lot of quick shots. insteadof being the team that works iheclock and is patient." saidBenlainm
The yery same team that did bothof those things fotir days agoagainst Duke. In the l7»point win.the Pack neyer once abandoned itsoffensiy‘e game plan iii e\changefor out-ohconlrol three~pointbombs. (iood passing resulted inopen shots
“\Ve hayc to keep c\ecutlng ouroffense with patience like we didlast week. and we haye to continueplaying tough defense for «illminutes to men giye ourselyes anopportunity to win." Robinson said.
There were yery few open shotsyesterday. And some of the shotsState took had disastrous outcomes.McCuller had an offlbalance

Good
(nutrition! from Page ."
But more important than winningor losing is how State respondsafter a big win for the second go-round ~~ teams that have ”made it"keep their emotions and intensityconsistent. While the Wolfpack lostby l7 to Maryland. it was a lotcloser than that in spots. andcertainly not a debacle like theFlorida State game.

attempt blocked with two hands bysuper center Joe Smith. JeremyHyatt and Bryant Feggins both hadbaseline .iumpers carom off the sideol the backboard
“It's easier to play from tip aboyethan it is down below. becaUsc youhaye to scratch. gamble. and dosome things that aren‘tcharacteristic of your team."Robinson s'aid. “Especially againsta top Ill team. You don't spot a toplll teain ll) points "
State's nest game is onWednesday against Georgia Tech. :1top It) team. Whether or not theywill come out running a solid gameplan. as they did against Duke andNorth Carolina. still remainsunclear. But. the team knows that ifthey play like they are capable of.the w ins will come.
“litery man on our team feels thatwe hmt‘ the talent. destl't‘ and 1hr:tools to be a good team in thisconference." said Todd Fuller. “Itwe play on defense as a team andplay well on offense. if we do thosethings. we think we have a goodchance to win eyery game."
.\1y uncle. who's lost a lot ofmoney and made a lot of money.says times iieyer seem like they'llget bad when they're good. andneyer seem like they‘ll be goodagain when they 're bad.
It that wasn't the Wolt‘pack‘smindset from 1991 until lastSunday in Florida. I don't knowwhat was. Bill this squad has a newattitude; though things can stillblow up. they look like they canhandle the AFC game-bygame.win or lose.

Technician. It‘s not just ajob. It‘s a good way to get
experience. Call 5 l5-34ll for information on how you can get

a iob working for NCStaIe‘s student newspaper.

Now Open!

Furniture and
Mattress Outlet

~llilll llillshoro Street

Discount Prices.........
Stilils
l,ii\t'si‘.Its
Ht til\11)ll.ll l.ilili-s
\laiiicsscs

City of Raleigh

RV

Wednesday, January 25
lOam - 4pm Student Center Ballroom

Open To All Students
Wide variety of recreation-
related agencies. including:

Pinehurst Resort
Walnut Creek Amphitheater

Blue Ridge Parkway, National Park Service
Uwharric National Forest
North Carolina State Parks

and MANY MORE
Agencies need interns and hundreds of summer staf‘fin
positions such as youth programming, park rangers,
lifeguards. camp counselors. and marketing.
Sponsored by the Department of Parks. Recreation, and
Tourism Management. 515-3276

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Every Day!
)mctlcs
:llt‘\l.\

litultllit ).ll‘tl.~i
h’.’ I 4.10111)

Kitty Hawk Kites

11>

ED

Maryland
( } trimmed from Page ,i‘
minutes to play in the half MarcusWilson chipped in two buckets andBeniainin hit a double<pump layupto ptill the Pack within the.But Maryland finished oil the halfw ith a o-o run to piisb the lead backto l l."It is easier to play up above thandown below. When you‘re downyou haye to scratch. gamble and dothings that aren't characteristic ofyour team.“ said Robinson.State would haye to do thosethings without Ricky Daniels, whoinjured his right thumb in the firsthalf. His thumb came out of jointand Daniels seemed certain whenhe talked to reporters that it wouldneed to be reset with a pin. It isn‘tknown if he will play in the Pack‘snext game on Wednesday.The Wolt‘pack made another runto open the second half and with16:48 to go. forward BryantFeggins dropped in a layup to pullthe Pack within four.
Howeyer. each time State climbedback in the game. Smith proved tobe too much. The h-lt) star centerslammed State‘s chances with si\unanswered potitts. including twodtiitks. lo estend the margin to nine.Smith was a scorching id 2 fromthe field and a peil'ect 6-6 fromcharity stripe. The sophomoresensation also grabbed ninerebounds and blocked four shots.
“He is an all-x‘iinerican." saidRobinson. “and he is going to be agreat pm."But Smith did not play a perfectgame. He received a technical forhanging onto the run after his lastdunk. and Maryland coach GaryWilliams remoy ed him from thegame. Despite Smith's absence. theTerrapins stretched the difference to1-1. 65-5]. behind timely three-pointshooting by Duane Simpkins and

0 DWl's

821
Suite 207 - nest

Iames G. Huff. Ir.
Attorney at Law

' lvlisdemeanors
0 Other traffic offenses

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
Student Rates

Evening Hours by Appointment

~3751
Lliiiieron Village Executive Suites

First Round Knockout
Maryland put NC. Stats down but fast in its 8467 wm over the Woltpock TheTerrapins hit their First six shots while the Pack missed its first six, and didn't get u fieldgoal until the l3:34 mork. Here’s o summary of what happened:

Time Event1945 Johnny Rhodes drops a jumper From the foul linelshuo Benjamin misses running shotla 55 Fuller airba/Is a baseline shot.l8216 Smith hits a long iumper.Lokisto McCuller misses three'poExreo Hipp, ott the long rebound ol McCuller’s miss, gets a layupl 7‘54 McCuller misses another three.1 7:22 Smith blocks Fuller inside.

Joe Smith goes up against Todd Fuller and hits a turnaround
inter.

See above: Hipp get: layup OFF long transition.
16:48 Keith Booth fouls Bryant Feggins. Foggins hits two free throws16:22 Duane Simpkins drops a three- inter.15:40 Booth misses inside and puts it ck.15:18 Smith gets a stool and is fouled in transition. He hits both.l5:04 Foggins walks.14-54 Hipp eons a long jumper14:44 lshuo Beniomin hits one of two tree throws14:29 Smith drains on l8-Ioot iumper.I334 Fuller banks in a long jumper.

Maryland (84)19 11 rm-a m-a o-t 3 pt ptsHipp 79 22 0-0 1 2 16Simpkins 37 6-6 OS 6 0 14Rhodes 37 3-4 4-6 4 3 9Booth 3-7 01 4-12 5 3 6Smith 1012 6-6 1-9 2 3 26Kevarik DO 00 0-0 0 0 OJaSIkeVICIUS 0—0 0-0 0.0 O 0 0Lucas 36 2-4 1-3 2 0Elliott 36 2-4 1 3 2 0 8Bristol 1-2 0-2 0-1 0 O 3Totals 30-51 21-2711-40 21 12 84
Three-point shooting: 3-12 (Hipp 01Simpkins 2-5, Rhodes 0-2. Lucas 01.Elliott 0-1, Bristol 1-2)Blocked shots: 5 (Hipp. Smith 41Turnovers: 12 (Hipp. Simpkins 3. Rhodes4. Booth, Smith. Lucas. antoliSteals: 3 (Rhodes. Smith 2)
Attendance: 12.400Officials: Scagliotta. Gray. Crott
strong inside play from MarioLucas.McCuller and Harrison hit back—toiback three-poinleis to slice thelead to eight. but Smith made animmediate return. He rattled off si\‘straight points for the Terps to

to Baskin Robbins

That‘s what wc are all about great thingsbcst ol the best We helm e our customers dcsene thelike pnmc rib slow-cooked to pcrlcclion and sen ed with oursignature house salad ending eier-so-sweclly with our famous carrot cake bakedfresh dailyguests We hire onl\ the best to dcatc a Fl'N—Flllll) cspcnciicc for ourAfter all our guests are also our neighbors and friends
(brain): won \(rving lunch and dinner.

4512 Falls 01' the Neuse Rd.. Raleigh. NC
BE ON THE Vt INNING TEAM - APPLY TODAY!

DATE: january 23 - 24, Mon. and Tues.

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

Read Technician Classifieds to get your fill of want ads today.

TIME: lOam—4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

NCSU Bookstor

tg ft rm-a m-a o-tMcCuller 1-9 12 01Benjamin 6-15 1-3 272Daniels 01 0-0 24Feggins 24 3-4 1 1Fuller 7-14 2-2 678DaVIS 1-9 2-2 0-1Hyatt 3-6 0-0 35Harrison 47 0-0 0 2Wilson 23 00 0 1Totals 26-68 9-13 15-2

Score2 0
4-0
60

Three-point shooting: 6-21 (McCuller 16. Beiamin 1-4. Davts 0-3. Hyatt 24Harrison 2-41Blocked shots: 2 (Fullev 2)Turnovers: 10 (McCuller, Beniamin 2Feggins 3. Fuller 2)Steals: 7 (McCuller 2. Beniamin Hyatt 2Harrison. Wilson)
38 4627 40MarylandN.C. State

linish off the Wolt‘packHow good is Smith'.’ Ask MarkDavis.”LotteryNC. State faces (ieorgla 'l'ethnightne ill. on WednesdayAtlanta.

lives while you earn!

For more
Mm ‘n’l \wvi r" 0

8467

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
ASTHMA STUDY

Ifyou have asthma. this is your opportunity to participate in
an Asthma Research Study.

You may qualify if: ~ you’re a male between 12 and 70 years
of age — you're a female between 18 and 70 years ofage —-
and you’ve had asthma treated with medication for at least

six months.
Volunteer now ~ call:

l-800-38-ASTHMA
Between 9 am. and 9 pm. Eastern Time

Extra

Erna

j Did You Know...
0 Plasma is an essential fluid 01 Me and there isan on-going need tor good quality plasma.
0 Plasma-based medicmes save thousands 01lives. some right here in our community
0 Just a tow hours 01 your time each month can You savehelp make the difference in someone s lite.
0 Miles compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. y0u canreceive up to $135 a month!
0 Miles is seeking STUDENTS and others tohelp share their good health with people inneed. it you're at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start savmg

MiLES A! intormotton call 828-1590 __

lll

ri RIC/l

I .
li’i‘HI trill/rim Ilil'ei‘ "opportunities." Yow' said. "But herdelciise in the second half wasmore important."
\\ elili mined in her secondoutstanding performance in a row.only to Law it oyershadowed onceagain. \‘kciliiesilay she collected adoiiblerdottblc in a losing effort atCarolina. btit Mely‘in's 30 pointsstole the spotlight. Saturday‘s linewas itlst as healthy: |(l points. fiverebounds. two blocked shots andllll't‘C \lt‘lll\.
The Wollpack‘s next game isagainst Wake Forest in Reynolds

5 Currier 071)Blocked shots: NoneTurnovers: ’21 (Ridgeway 7. Stimson 4.Collie“ 3. Kidd 2. Corder 2. DaVIs.Salyer)Steals: 2 lCottrell Saunooke).
NC. State (72)

Clemson (66) :19 ft r lm-a m-a 0-1 a pt pt: .Kidd 041 00 0‘4 1 3 0Ridgoway 5-16 78 1 8 3 2 17 ‘Drive, 1 7 1-2 2-5 I 3 3 .(tottieii 4 8 1-2 1-4 2 4 9 lStalinooke t3 9 6-6 16 2 4 22 ls‘iauueii 0-0 0-0 1-2 1 o o!Corder 276 1.2 01 2 4 5 ‘Salyel 070 00 0-0 1 o oiThomas 171 0-0 0.1 O 0 2Dams 070 00 0'1 0 1 0Stimson 4-8 00 1.1 0 3 8Totals 23-59 16-21 10-38 13 24 66 ilThree-point shooting: 4-6 (Saunooke 4- l

19 ft r .m-a m-a M a p1 pt: ,Gibson 515 22 16 6 O 13 lHoward 1»I 8-10 0~4 2 2 11 ‘willie 49 i2 0-5 4 a 10 lMelvin 578 5-6 3»7 1 3 15 iKiiriil 6‘11 7’8 1-5 3 3 19 lMitchell 070 0~O 0-1 0 3 2.Floyd 1-4 0-0 0-1 0 3 2;Davis 1-1 0-1 1-4 0 0 2‘Young 00 0-0 0-0 0 1 0 ‘1Totals 23-55 23-29 7-34 16 17 72 !
Three-point shooting: 3711 (Webb 1-1.Howard 1.4‘ Gibson 1-6)Blocked shots: 6 (Melvm 3. Webb 2.Mitchell)Turnovers: 10 iFloyd 4. Kreul 4. GibsonJ Howard 2 Webb 2. Melvrn. Davrs)Steals: 6 lWebb 3. Gibson 2, Howard).

72365NC. State 31 41 ——Clemson 24 42 —-
Attendance: 5.728Ottlclals: South. Franklin. Taylor.
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‘Legends’ of the screen a.

I “Legends of the Fall” is for
sentimental types, not action-
adventure lovers.
Bv Wmnv HAWKS & St'zimtsaktiiziiixsS'AH W’I'U-‘s
“Some people heartheir own inner voices .with great clearnes‘s and lMOYlClive by what they hear. lRCVlCWSuch people becomecrazy. ()r they becomelegends."
Director Edward Zwiek's film. “Legends of

et cetera

the Fall." is a compelling drama based on .liriiHarrison's novella abotit three brothersexisting under their father's root' and onebeautiful woman who changes each of theirlives.Col. William Ludlow. played by AnthonyHopkins. built a ranch in the foothills ol theMontana Rockies to raise his sons tar awayfrom the madness of the US. go\ ernment andits treatment of the Western tribes.Eldest son All'red. played by Aidan Quinn.is reserved btit has a will of his own. whilethe beloved youngest Samuel. played byHenry Thomas. is the contemporary idealist.
See MOVIE, Page (i

I! PM f F 'a‘: 1t .; T.S‘A:i PW ' of.Col. Ludlow (Anthony Hopkins) and Tristan(8rad Pitt) chop wood.

Author to Visit State

I A popular science fiction writer
will read his work tonight.

By ROBERT Rt'sii [llS'AJ»: Ww'eu
James Kelly always had the kind otambitions lots ol yotirig people have. Hewanted to be an astronaut. a basketball star.maybe even the President or the UnitedStates.But he also wanted to it me.Even though he thought the likelihood ot~his becoming art author was about the sameas his chances of becoming the President. itturns out he is indeed a successtul tictionwriter.
Tonight. Kelly will read some ol~ his newscience fiction as part ol‘ the GuyOwens/Tom Walters Writers Seriessponsored by the .\'.(‘, State lfriglishdepartmentKelly has written many types ot tiction.including mainstream. tantasy and horror.and he has also written poetry. But he is bestknown for his science tittion.He says one oi the reasons he writes sLlL‘liL‘Cliction is because he belieyes it is tar moreprofound than lls stereotype allows.

Kelly asks questions such as "Vi hat it youcould take the stutt that is you and put ll in acomputer" Your entire memory. your entireperception. would that be you' And whathappened to the donor that was you'.’ is thatyou'?" These questions are part of the sciencefiction that Kelly writes“it's not all starships looming betweenblack holes." Kelly saidWhich is not to say Kelly doesn‘t enjoyreading science l'iction like "Star Wars." Hesaid he sitiiply tries to base his llL‘llUll on theexciting adyances in technology he hasalready seen and hopes to see in his lit'etime."The recognition I've gotten in the field hasall been for the science fiction that is likethat." Kelly said
As a member oi the first generation to growup watching television. he sees the advancesmade today as iiiiiid<boggling. as it it isscience llCllt)” being made real.in addition to teley ision and othertechnological advances. education affectedKelly's writing Kelly graduated from NotreDame with a Bachelors in linglish in W72.“(Mtitoring m linglishi helps and it hurts."he said.Kelly said maioriiig lli lillgllNh allowed himto approach science llL'llUll as an interest.
“It‘s hard to write science tiction when you
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~uts’: not
6

Jean
lone/wider
I Now that “Far Side" has
deserted the pages of the
comics. what's left but to
analyze “Peanuts?“

__i

'llie lunriy pages are not whatthey Llsctl ill be(iary laison has deserted us.leaying cartoon connoisseursbehind in a wasteland ol decidedlyllnxa‘llltcal comicsl-rom now on we can e\pcct ourmornings to be missing somethingsNo more snakes and beehive.wearing ladies in pointyri‘tmmedglasses Neyer again will talkingLtl\\\ accompany our morningycottee. And the tax eiiien and nerdylittle kids how are we expectedto start the day without them.’What's the new to go" "Peanuts?"\ctually. “Peanuts” may be jUstthe daily weird-tix we need.provided we read between the lines.Though the ~1lt7plus7year-oldchronicle ot a group ol precociouschildren may seem tame and whitebread. abnormal behayior anddyslunction lurk iust beneath thestirtace"But ‘l’eanuts' is itist about abunch ol little kids." the balloonoi er your head says. Or maybethere‘s _iUst an e\clattiation point upthere. \Nell. get ready tor thelightbulb to appear. because you‘repHQ'Q Couture. QF NCSU ng or ENGLtSM Questions of why we are here and where we
James Patrick Kelly. author of “Widelite,” will read on campus. are going wine up cit-rs time he sits down towrite science fiction Kelly said. \‘w KELLY. Page 6 s. .v Loascuemrrt, Page I)

Before you need to make a single

payment, 7,776,000 seconds will

have passed, the baseba strike

(Mb 51, 798. ()r about $34. a mom/1’

.- ru I pi I‘I’J‘G‘J"1'.-.'.'.'.'.'.r.q.t.znr.t 't. .;.-,°.-.v.'.-.-.;,s‘3 r, s may find ycome to an end and

the term Generation X”Wil have

been used one too many times.

Macintosh' Perlorma'
Mo . ”Jitl iii/l) (2/) ROM. Apple’ Color Plus H

' Drip/iii: Apple/)esitm' Keyboardand mouse.

()itli' $3,547. ()r about$65. a mom/1'

BUY AN APPLE MACINTOSH NOW. [DAY FOR IT LATER.‘ erals without makingasingle payment for 90 days.“ Combine that with no hassles.
no complicated forms and already great student pricing, and the easyto—useWe're not just making it easier for you to buy a Macintosh,‘ we're making it easier
Macrntosh is now incredibly easy to buy. The Apple Computer Loan and 90‘liayfor you to buy something else you really need ~ time. Because fora limited

time. with the Apple Computer Loan and 90—Day Deferred Payment Plan, you can “9&3le Payment Plan. The solution that {3‘95 you the i
own :1 Macintosh personal computer. printer. (ID-ROM drive or other periph- power “Cl." student needs. The power ‘0 be Your be“ Apple .

Power Macintosh‘
NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections
515-3400

7!!)0/66 (Si/500117”) CU-ROM. Apple" illultr’ple Sam
15 [)L'iplzti: .ttpleDoir‘gn‘ Keyboardand mouse.

Thfi'r'alwietkwu‘hlmn {Wmmv IT 190‘. .VopqmdnwirWWlMWh'W/fl)’ 90m r’flmnullmm'mumawmwmbwlmmmhlbfiMkaW/MImmmor! (alumina~inth width:mun]. mwmMWWWuMuWkndflx/mdxwmmnw ’MM‘Wmummemflku-m m/mmri I-‘mflxitwfim «:6 COMMamba:ammwrws 88. um mdmkr 61.511145 an. "Kim tumflu. lira/lam malts 32.0mm 1Mmadam a Mammalian/wt 0/334 Forts/hawmi 7100 ibolm bar. upmprwry'flbfl 62. uM indiakr ISM-1k (in: tidal!“ lamps, hmlban mmnltr “.8440! void) mail! In a mmlbhifuymmlWill/,6] (2)qu 95mm. kmmmwmumnmrm'.wriiwmwwwwumrhmmm. Mum/uranium: Muhamma/thhammry 110,000 Km inm‘iahrnul mow/ban melvmi. butmudqwkwcmmltlaommnwlbv .l SWLMiMnfimfivuinthmhmmm MWmexwue, Wrmh‘xmmmawlfum rub/rim SJSX Fovhmnbd/Vamhr, I994. mammalian lilSfiManflnmullt-raw-Ramj1.2/07. ttiwrlmn Muwmmvmw,wy Mnmlb‘k MWIM/hiwmwmmmmhWMIWQIWMWMWWVWM(MWQ’WG’Werm nl/xry-nimlr rip/a I)’(I171f.mnfllllema‘ualion 1mm!uwlltmm,m nmluymmri newt: cant/min [Mn is nib/tel Io crab! amoral Apple Ctmpubrlmn and ()0quWWPlan amiable mb‘bqualMsm, Mariammummy[mmflwwhmwhimimwme (courtroom in «trauma we. ammo. mum Ward'mpmvrbbnwlzv"mWW,th Inc .wmwmmmmmtymrmInc__._.__.-.I_.._ _______.__
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Movie
Continued from PtlL't'And in the middle is Tristan. BradPitt. a wild and untamable spirittaught the ways of the warrior bythe Colonel's old Cree scout. OneStab. played by Gordon 'l‘ootoosis.To complicate matters. the refinedand spirited Susannah. JuliaOrrnond. arrives from the East andimmediately takes to the rigors ofranch life and charms each of theLudlow men.“Legends" is a heartbreaking andmeaningful story about unattainablelove and the true strength ofbrotherhood. For the romantics outthere. this movie will definitelyleave you emotionally drained. Btitfor all you adrenaline-pumping.action<packed types. you‘d havemore fun watching the news.Many will tnelt at Tristan'srugged good looks and feelsympathy for his hardships. butAlfred deserves those tears. Alfredtrier. hard to follow the rules of (‘rodand men but can't fitid happiness.while Tristan defies everyone andstill turns out ahead of his brothersBut Susannah should receive theaudience‘s attention. Throughoutthe entire movie. her life is iiiturmoil. She loses love twice andnever fully achieves peace withherself or the world.

Kelly
Lontinued from Page.‘don t come trom a sciencebackground." Kelly said. “Iwould've done well to spend moretime studying psychology.especially as it relates tophysiology. brain science. stuff likethat."
Kelly said he considers his workto be literary science fiction. Eventhough he wants it to be around fora while and make his readers think.he also wants them to enjoy hiswriting.

et cetera

PHOYL) Cowsav or lmSiAn P'LtomsAlfred (Aidan Quinn) and Tristan (Brad Pitt) are both drawn to Samuel's (Henry Thomas) fiancee.Susannah (Julia Ormond) in “Legends of the Fall."
And Col. Liidlovv is the characterto despise He hinders the storylineby being biased toward his sons.Tristan is his favorite and can do nowrong. Ludlovv patroni/es Alfred
And he recogni/es his work iiiUststill succeed iii the market. Heencourages new writers to tryselling short fiction instead ofjumping into novels.He also said new writers shouldavoid itnitating other writers andgetting discouraged.“At this point in my career I sellbasically everything l write." Kellysaid "But probably four to fiveyears into my career I ptit awayabout five hundred rejection slips."He said w riting is a continualprocess of sell~discovery. of findingone's voice rrrrr something thatwould be hindered by attempting tocopy the style of an admired writer.

and feels that Samuel is impetuous.Col. Ludlow' is vital in evolvingthe plot emotionally, His biases addconflict and bring about a finalresolution to the whole story.
Kelly has been a finalist for boththe Hugo and the Nebula awards.which are among the highest honorsa science fiction writer can receive.But he said it is more rewardingthat he has recently been includedin anthologies of the greatestscience fiction of the past twentyyears. one of which he studied incollege. He said it is amazing thathe now shares the title page of ananthology with writers whom heloved as a child.lf there is a message Kelly hastried to include in his work. it isthis: we are bound to the future. andwe must cotne to terms with that.1990s thinking will not hack it in

Overall. the movie was wonderful.The casting was excellent. arid thelocations and music added to thedramatic experience. Not only that.btit the plot was also easy to follow.
3(llll." Kelly said.
He said we iiitist be prepared todeal with the possibilities of thefuture. however ridiculous theymight seem now. \Vhether theInternet tiiakcs physical hermits andvisual c\plorers ol its all. orwhether one day computers get thevote. Kelly believes that the futureis not just a place we will visit.
.Itllm‘v Kt'ffV. tlltlfltll' (ll. "li'lft/flfi’"rind t'tl'tlllffltil‘ ‘lf “I’rci't/imi Butch "it'll/i i\'('.\'(' ling/it‘ll [miti’vvur .lti/mKt'svi’l. “(If he run/inc llt’it fiction

“"“k’lll til Suit) [/1 (ill)7 (ll/(INCHThe rout/mg iv free and open to l/ir'pu/i/It‘.

Mighty Quinn
Music has moved

to the second
floor of the

Wardlaw Bldg.

Import CD'S / Albums Cassettes
Tomorrowjanuaiy 24

MIGHTY QUINN MUSIC
2008 Hillsborough St. #8Across from Bell Tower -

receive up to $135 a month!

lives while you earn!

For more
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4 Earn

Extra

Credit
Did You Know...
0 Plasma is an essential fluid of life and there ISan on—going need tor good quality plasma.
0 Plasma-based medicine: save thousands oflives. some right here in our community.
0 Just a few hours of your time each month canhelp make the difference in someone‘s life.
0 Miles compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. you can
0 Miles is seeking STUDENTS and others tohelp share their good health with people inneed. it you're at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start saving

. Mm.....828-1590w1': utmsrv _' ):.It".4"'

Next to Doug's Ice Cream

When You
Donate
Plasma

You Save

Lives
While

Earning

Money!

1 Maiden WayAcross from Bell Tower""J‘i “v12.“';:.l‘ :. . a...

l

Read Technician and reap the rewards of
eternal salvation.

Lorscheider
(‘iililiriiir'tl from Price 5about to be enlightened: the doctoris in.With ~t)tls pop psychology. we cansee “Peanuts" for what it really is: amicrocosm of the pressures.problems and personality types thatmake up US. society.For instance. the Van Pelt family- l-ucy. Linus and Rerun «— is aclassic case of the influence of birthorder.Rerun. being the youngest. isspoiled. Have you ever seen anotherkid on the back of Mrs. Van Pelt‘sbike'.’ But just wait. one of thesedays Rerun is going to rebel.Maybe he‘ll take his helmet off.Linus is overly sensitive becausehe's the middle child. It‘s nowonder he can't part with thatsecurity blanket. He‘s lost betweenhis darling. little can-do-no-wrongbrother and his overbearing. cruelsister. Lucy.There's a reason Lucy's such ashrew. tor “crab" in Peanutspeakl.She's the oldest child iii the family.arid with that position comesresponsibility and highexpectations. Naturally she‘sdomineeringLucy lords over Linus and Rerunand takes her aggression out onCharlie Brown. calling him“blockhead” and snatching thatfootball away every autumn.Because of this antagonisticatmosphere. (‘harlie Brown isdepressed. He may even be manic-depressive. His spirits areunrealistically high at times. forinstance when he's convinced thatlittle red-headed girl actually looksat him. (She doesn‘t eitist. by theway. Pure tnale fantasy.)Charlie Brown always winds tipback down iii the dutnps.bemoaning his unrequited love andsearching an empty mailbox forvalentines that will never cotneThe round-headed kid hasmellowed out in recent years.though. Maybe he's discoveredPro/ac.A perfect example ol the womanwho loves too much is Sally. Shejust won't give up on Linus.There's bad communicationbetween these two. and Liniis'infantile insecurity jeopardi/es anyhope of a relationship When Linusyells “l‘tn not your sweet baboo?"he really means "I‘m perfectly

Like surprises?

Say “Happy Birthday”

andwe’ll surprise you with

3 FREE bagels.

BRUEGGER’S
The BestThing Round

Now Open at Mission Wllqy Shopping Center; Raleigh

January 23, 1995
content with my Freudian thumbfixation!"Plus. Sally has an apatheticattitude iti situations that don'tinvolve Linus. which may furthercomplicate any chance of truecommitment on her part. She isn'tserious about school. and she sleepsa lot. Add ten years to her age andshe'd be the epitome of aGeneration Xer.Then there are the minorcharacters:Schroeder? Gay.That‘s why Lucy's brazenovertures fall on deaf ears. He‘s thetypical artist. But he’s so obsessedwith that toy piano. he probablyhasn‘t discovered his sexuality.mtich less noticed Lucy‘s panting.Patty and Marcie aren't hetero.either. Theirs is a stereotypicalbutch/lemme relationship. Haveyou ever noticed how Marcie callsPatty “Sir"? Yet Patty‘s so far inthe closet she still pretends to likeChuck.Anybody who wears Birkenstocksat age seven is definitely a memberof the comfortable shoe club andnot too interested in nurturing herfeminine wiles.The token black guy. Franklin. isa sad case. He appears once in awhile. but he offers absolutelynothing to the strip except a facethat isn't the color of Crayola“flesh."Alas. Franklin has broken throughthe glass ceiling. only to face theimpenetrable wall of trueintegration.Then there‘s Frieda. Rememberher'.’ She appeared to be simply avain would-be princess who reveledin showing off her naturally curlyhair. But actually. she was a victimof the cosmetics industry. whichpreys on young females and tellsthem they must live up toimpossible ideals.We don‘t see her anymore. Friedais probably at a clinic now. healingfrom plastic surgery.Poor Pigpen is obviously theoroduct of parental neglect. If hewas getting the proper care athome. he wouldn't be so scuzzy.And maybe you've noticed thatWoodstock can't fly straight. Hecan't even chirp straight lt‘sbecause he s on drugs He is. afterall. named after those three days ofpeace. love and happiness that wereenshrotided in a cloud of potsmoke.And Snoopy? Unini. he‘s just adog.

Come to Bruegger’s before 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, January
24—26. We’ll give you 3 free bagels just for wishing us “Happy Birthday.”

Sound like a nice trade? We thought so too. So let’s hear it for Brucgger’s birthday.

7’ia'ivost. BAKERY®

Raleigh: 2302 Hillsborough St. North Hills MallSutton Square. Falls of the Ncuse Road Pleasant Valley PromenadeCary. 122 S W. Maynard Rd. Durham: 626 Ninth St. 0 Chapel Hill. 104 W Franklin St. ' Eastgatc Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN Days it WEEK
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l.‘ItIt llt'tti Rates are hast'tl onlist: I‘I sstiitls pct IIIICngdIdlC\\ III It'tly‘IlI Ill word or.ibbresiation Simply Ituttrc thenumber it! Itttcs‘ III \oiit .ttlchoose the Ilutlthc‘t til tI.iys \IlLl

Classified

Open Rate................$9.00atesold by the columninch IL‘iI A let) Ls one weekly COI'IITEICI $8.00ctiulnin wide and one 'ylmhull Simplydm: omtithly contract $7.5
the sac oi .wur id in 100 inch contract ....... $8.00

Policy Statement
’sHi-It‘ It. 'IlIIt no. is not Iti he Itt'ld It'sptittsthle Itir.I.tii..i};i-~ oi itiss tlllC to Itaittlult-nl adicnismL-tits. welIiclhI' t‘stt‘i mum to present Ialsc or misleading' Iron. .IIIIR‘JIIIII.’ in Hill tiuhlitatioii It you

‘ How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/cover letter/CVpreparation since 1982. Writing.editing. printing Free L‘tmsulldtttinRogers Word Sersiee. I IIIJHillsboniugh St . 83-4-0000.Espert thesis preparation sinceI982. Free consultation RogersWord Senlce. 1104 Htllshorotigh.St 134-0000.RESCMES. COVER LETTERS.Write/edit. .‘sl Fd degreed stall. lasertypeset One-day sersiee Resume(l‘page Student Package! $10 95w/S free copies 8t disk $14 05 withcoupon OFFICE SULL‘IIIINS.Mission Valley Inear Kerr Drugsl,834-7152Typing/Word Processing:Professionally prepared. laser printer.student rates Mill-008$ACCURATE TVI’ING/wordprocesSing or term pJpcrs.dissertations. theses JOB andMEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.Fast tumaround Sentng the SCSIstudent population \lnsL‘ WithMission Valley iriear Kerr Drugs»834-7152

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING-Earn upto $2.000+/month World TraielSeasonal and Ftilltime positions Noexperience necessary Forinformation call 1720?: Ma tlJMtcttensitin (‘5 ..59-4ALASKA Sl SISTEREMPLO‘ MENTV Fishing IIIilltsIr\Earn up to SLIIIIII Sn Illlllo permonth Room Boaid'Transportation \o eipertenLenecessary" CaIIt .‘IIinS ~11“extension A5592ATTENTION STl DENTS: Farnextra cash stufltng Cn\€ltipt\ athome All materials prtisitled SendSASE to Central Distributon. I" IIBot 10075. Olathe. KS tihti‘lImmediate risponse.Healthy males and teiiialcs I‘I 1*. no

and

smoking history, no medications. noallergies needed to [LIIIILII‘JIK' inEPA/[INC Air Pollution StudiesFleiiblc scheduleAttractise fees paid. ('atl 0.“) WWfor informationASTHMATICSNONSMOKINI} MAI I S (IRFEMAI LS ASTIINI A IIt'S st I llALIERGIES WIII) ARI? 18~35YEARS OLD N’H'DID l-iIREPAIL'NC STL‘DIES. 1 a \. ISI’I SFREE PHISICAL VOI COl 1.1)RECEIVE S400-Sl.2501l~ VIIIQUALIFY CAI I. 9:“ ”WM IORMORE INFORMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin' “e are looking Iiirsets of identical and tratcriial twins toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by [NC and EPA. \oumust be healthy and Ltirrcnity non-smoking. 18-35 years of age. EarnSIJOM) each. t'alI 9290991 collectfor more tnloritiatitiriDo you have a Ilrother‘.| we arerecruiting hrtilhcrs it.participate in air pollution researthconducted by LNC and EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcurrently non-smoking and Ilti morethan 3 years apart in age (18.351Earn 5130.00 eaLh plus irayel

tIct'tIt‘iI

sets til

CXPCIIsh' Call “IN-99‘“ tor ItiiirclnTOtmdlltin. Collect calls will heaccepted.Do you have a Sister'.‘ Vke arerecruiting sets 01 sisters to partiLipatctn air pollution research conductedby ENC and EPA. You and yoursister must be healthy. currentlynon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age 118-35). Lain”10.00 each plus trasel expenscs’Call 929099] Icollecti lor moreinformationTop pay for part-time pasitions.$400-$800/week1y to work tn adultentertainment t'teld Need temaleapplicants physically tit andattractive Illrlh years oldTransportation a must. Catt torintentew 2500991)FREE FINANCIAL AID! User 5hBillion in private seLtor grants &scholarships is now available Allstudents are eligible regardless ingrades. income. or parent's I’ILtIIDCLet us help Call Student FinancialSchIces 800261 b49S ettensitinF53592EXCEPTIONAL SL'MMEROPPORTUNITYrt'amp WayneBoys/Girls. NE PA l.l hrs/NYI'ISports orientedCounselors/Specialists hit allLand/Water sports. (ampittg.Climbing/Ropes. Mountain Biking.Computers. AdeC. Video Radio On-Campus Interviews: TL'leDAV'.FEBRUARY 14 Please call 1 till)825-6747 or 5 lb-lllll .1067Care giver needed liir 2 4 preschoolchildren Seeking it supportive.energetic person to nurture andchallenge our children Vegetarian.genderrequal TV tree Full time,non-smoker Music sports foreignlanguage even better Goodsalary/vacation. 7X1 2|}!VIRGIN RECORDS wants you tobe part til the Virgin NationwideCollege Rep. Program. (lainknowledge. hmdvlln experience andvaluable insight into the flttl'sILIndustry Send fail or letter to:Thaddeus Rudd. Virgin Records. HitN Foothills Road. Beverly Hills. CA90210 Fair 310238-2411

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Students needed for part—time dataentry. I'nderstantling tit MicrosoftWindows and IS wpm typing speedl.irri up to $701) per hour Call 851Sal-Its to set up an interstewEPM Lawn Care has seseral parttime positions aiailablr Fleitblehours per week Earn take home payor 57.00 per hour weekdays and$10.00 per hour Saturdays. Hurrywhile yobs last Call Becky .it IISI0‘72 trom it till a nt «1 III p m dailyltabs slItCt needed NOW. Tuesday,Wednesday. 3: Friday IIIII 7 .10 p mEscellent pay. Fas)’ Job-youngMust prosidcN’orth Raleigh areaPlease call
Ieens owntransportationReterentes netessaryiN40 5084Part Time Job OpportunitiesI oading/unloading positions at[PS Monday Friday workweekII (III P St Hit) A M .1 III) A M-h IilI A \I Call Wt) ”Ill-l forlocation of inteniewsl.l'CIs'\ .‘2 Needs GREAT People!“e .Il'l‘ looking tor triendly. detailoriented people to work tor the mostprtilesstiinal restaurant Lontparty inour tiniserse AcceptingApplications for the followingRules: Dining Serser. Host/Hostess.Kitchen I'ttlity. Line Cooks. Front dtBack ol the House leadership StartMonday Saturday Between 3 00 p m.i' .1 (III p in lucky II. I919187h~WU. till Spring Forest Road tlusttill Falls or the Neuse Rtiadil)UJInIJIILC “eater InLEOE/DRI (i FREE WORKPLACE.

.i A . , ._Crittc. Cole
CHILD CARE for N,Raleigh girls 5 & 10 whoneed a IoVin friend tohel after 9c oollncfudes trans irttng.assisting With Tiomeworkmeals. and lighthousekeeptn Part-time.two or more fiavs’ week at:1 PM Good dris’tngrecord. reliable car. andnon- smoker re uired.EXCELLENT AY FORTHE RIGHT PERSONCall 870-7513.

('ASIP “AI NE.brother s:ster Lamp l’eiitisylsania.Counselors.
n._‘3 slows Hate thetttciiiiirable \IIIIIIIICI oI \oiir ltlc'ttItist
Iircat opportunity lor growth inpersonal pitttessiotial and parenting~kiII~ Counselors needed for:It~tiii.s Swim 4“ S I prelerredi.\\.itcrskiittp. Basketball. Soltball.\olleshall. Sticter (iiill. SellDeteiise, tnmnastics. ('heerleadtng.AcrobiLs. Nature/('atitptng. Ropes.l’iantt. Iiuitar tallipraphs. Jewelry.lIatik. \Lulpture. t cramics,Drawing Painting Silkerecn.l’liotogiaphs Other 5111sz (iroupICJle‘T\ (ictlt‘l’dl BookkeeperIIriscr \izlco Illei.R \ 'I I' N‘mrstng Students Manyother positions ON CAMELSINTERVIEWS: lehruary I4Ih lrtimllptii ‘ptii Sign up from February7th-141h Jl t'areer Planning andPlacement. 2:00 l’ullen Hall 11 youneed more inttirttiatttttt call Irhllt)_‘"I llIl‘) or iIn 3189 .IZI‘ or writeI) Attesard Street. Lido Beach. NY115M InLlude your telephonenumberATTENTION:moti\.iled students Manage yourown business out summer Earnint-tics in citcess ol $7,000 as a Color\Vorks Territory Manager We arecurrently recrutttng tin campUs‘(iuaranteed $2.500 minimum”.IVSIltlrd77 lllUlrepresentatisesNEED EXTRA 5 FOR COLLEGEHAVIZ l-I'N (9' THE SAMEllMl‘.‘ HELP I'S DISTRIBUTE(II'R CAI ALOGS AROUNDCAMPIS I' GET (.'('IMMISSIONSON or ORDER THERE'S NOSHIING RFQI.’IRI—D CALLSTl'FI" CATALOG u! |~8IIIILS'll FFOKIn Good Taste ICafe in§tde YMCA)needs help MondayFriday It) 01)a iii 4 III) p in Call Iulie BIIAWHTechnician Wanted: Assemble/testNo experience334.
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(XIII now It)!

electronic equipmentticsrssary Fletihle hoursttiitlOFFICE ASSISTANT-Part-timeapprotimately 11 hrs (wkExperience tn billing and payroll aplus Must be self starter using owninitiatiie in problem solvmgLocated near NCSU Birmingham1 lectncal Sersice It I! 1108
"E‘tElEIL-‘IEISE‘EBESIi

I‘asinu top wages lot theTriangles best Serversexperience in line diningservice rectum-d Bencliisinc Ittde company paidniaior medical.hospitalization and dentalinsurance. \aLatton andmealsInterviews may be arrangedby ca'Ilni‘ waard at 467.236m alter Itltlpm Iuesdaythru Saturday lttlt'n'ttwsIttcsday Saturday
WW-

coluntn inches. andmultiply the number of
rule

Drivers: Now hiring 38 00.315 00per hour Must be III or older withown car with insurance and goodFull or part timeloItl Southdrivtng rccoitlDomino's Pizza.Saunders till llltlChild care needed 11‘ 10 hours- perweek in my home 10 month oldbaby. Relcrcnces required 71%|SOfi-ITelemarketing Associate: Mayorbrokerage Iirtii needs enthusiasticitidiyidual who is comfortable andconfident on the phone Must speakclear. t'iinLtse English Some otficework may he inyolsed. Greatopportunity for .i sell motivatedindividual looking to gain valuabletelemarketing experiane and learnabout the finance indUstry Hourst‘lesible Salary $601er plus bonusincentive Call Joe Friend 81111012Telemarketers Wanted: 0 00-9100p m . Monday-Thursday $0 50-S7 50/hr Call Spring-Green 782»SIX):Telemarketing: No selling insolsedWe I'l.1\t.' several openings now‘These are PJTI’IIITIC positions.esenings 5 III) ‘3 ()0 p in , MondayFriday 56 Iltllhr Please applyimmediately Tru-GreenChemlawn Ill-l I729 near schoolEntrepreneurs wanted for NorthCarolina Summer "IS paidInternships. t‘aII Tali MINI tor moreiriltimtationC/l'NIX Programmer wanted bysottwarc detclt-pment t'irm Flexiblehotirs Ask tor Human ResourcesDepartment II”? 127‘Fund raising opportunity torFraternal Organization. \Iakehundreds this week ('.iII tor detailsltsi alsoNeed part time stock/mail room andmaintenance help for day hours atJolly's at Cameron \ illage. I”:5571CAMP CANADENSIS. POCONOSITNS. PENNSYLVANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIALCOED SL'MNIER CAMP.WANTED: CARINGCOL'NSELORS, SICST LOVECHILDREN. SEEKING PEOPLETO HELP TEACH BASEBALL.BASKETBALL. SOCCER,TENNIS. MTN BIKES.MOTORCICLES. ROPESCOl RSII. CLIMBING WALL.DANCE ARTS 84 CRAFTS.LAKEFRONT. LIFEGLARDS(“5“. AND MI'CH MORE.SLMMER SEASON 6720/95THRl' B/Ill/QS. CALL CAREERSERVICES AT 515-2396 TO SETlP AN INTERVIEW. WE WILLBE ON CAVIPL'S FEBRl'ARY17TH.Experienced baby-sitter tor 2Lbitdren 4 at I. Tuesdays at:Thursdays all day Some MondaysA M Can be flexible Referencesrequired NI 1000 daytime or K29.9th [1 iiiSTI'DENT ASSISTANT-COMPLTER OPERATIONS: Anindisidual working towards acomputer or technical degree isneeded III proude It't.hnls'.1l supportaLtI\ittcs on a temporary. part timebasis ia minimum OI twelye weeksiThis individual will be responsibletor hJHs. computer setup andmaintenance and will perlorrnhardware installation, set up. mining.and troubleshooting Excellentcommunication skills written andoral. and interpersonal skills arereqmred. as the indiytdual willinteract with a variety til Centerpersonnel and utertial clientsPresious training and etpericnce tnmicrocomputer appliLattons andhardware ts required The InleItludlmust be able to work at least ll to IIhours per week The salary is S7 00per hour Applications will beaccepted until the position is titledSend letter of interest and resume toNorth Carolina BiotechnologyCenter. ATTN Human Resources.Post Office Box ITS-47. RTP. N(17709-1547 The North CarolinaBiotechnology Center is an EqualOpportunity EmployerRole models for youth needed Ityou are enthusiastic and interested inworking with kids. please call 812»6001 or stop by the Central YMCAon Hillsborough Street.
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$1750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars. For inl'o call 202 20148935KARATE, CHEER. JAZZlNSTRl'CTORS; RECREATIONCO. SEEKS PART«TIMl-.' HELP.GREAT 5. ALL AREASNEEDED. (919) 319-1227.Child care needed in my homeWalking distance to NCSLCharming 2 year old (iood payFlexible schedule 1121 4410MARKETING COORDINATORNational company expanding tn theTriangle Area seeks 5 assertiseindIVidutils for sales (It marketingpositions Part time/tulltime $2»4K/month potential Excellenttraining & travel opponuntttes 919.876—2995.FREE Spring Break Trip +5“ (‘all9198810302 Paradise Tours.Kennel helplbather needed toranimal hospital. Mornings IISI~8.187. ask for KttnCourier needed 3rd shift. Pleaseapply H&R Block. .1209 GreshamLake Road. Surte 152. Raleigh. Nophone calls. EEO/M/F/V ID"SPRING BREAK 95"America’s #1 Spring BreakCompany? Cancun. Bahamas. orFlorida’ Illl‘i Lowest PriceGuarantee' Organire 15 friends andTRAVEL FREE‘ Call for ourttnaliled 1905 Party Schedules"otoowS-BREAK

Round trip airline tickets. anytimeanywhere in the 4K States or CanadaS-IZSIIIITIIIHIIHSpring Break‘ Bahamas PartyCruise (1 Days 8179' Includes I.‘Meals 8t It Free Parttcs‘ GreatBeaches & Nightltle' A HL’GEParty! Cancun (It Jamaica 7 NightsAir (It Hotel From 3429‘ SpringBreak Trayel l»IttIII-ti78»olllb.Spring Break' Panama City! 8 DaysOceanvlew Room With A Kitchen8119‘ Walk To Best Bars! IncludesFree Discount Card Which WillSave You 5100 On Paid/Drinks! IHIXl-67K~h386Florida's Spring Break Iltilsptits'Cocoa Beach INear Disneyl 2‘Acre Deluae Beachfront Resort 7Nights “59' Key West 5330'Daytona Beach Room With KttLhcnFront 8119' I Elli-(‘78 oln‘oSPRING BREAK‘OS!(‘iIIARANTEFD LOWEST PRICESIN THE COL'N'I‘RY’ PARTY INJAMAICA. CANCUN. BAHAMASFLORIDA ()RGANIZF (JROI PSTRAVEL FREE' FREF.INFORMATION PACKET SIINSPLASH TOL'RS LIMIT-436 7710New Trek 1200 Road Bike: Hluegreen. 54 cnt Trdtlle‘.accessories Make an utterTint It? 460-586”Spring Break in Daytona. ()i‘L'dIIlrtint with kitchen only SI‘IJ IIO Calll’altt 85I77ShlGOING TO DAYTONA‘.‘SID/person. Booking direct $ases'Suites. kttchenettes. all beaLhtront inthe heart ol Spring Break" 1-800»868442].Macintosh Plus:
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New esternalZIIMG/HD. Image Writer 11 PrtntcrMuch software $65000.21o:Designer Sofa: Like new. sery clean$30001) negtittahle (101821-7455
Call 1147-

1979 Cadillac Hearse: Runs well.body needs work. I-IIIK. a great partycar I I ”N Jill-5N1}'85 Toyota (‘elica GT: Air. cnttse. 5spd. 115K. sharp dependable3100000080Nil-1708600iiiiitipm I
Ask For!
King Ralph!

New and Used Cars
Sales and Leasing
Ist Time Buyers

College Grad Program
$100 referals paid
Call for Details

872-1011
Remember: Ask For

King Ralph

chart .tt the right to tatttilati-the pritc All line items musthe plt'patd Nocsu‘ptitins

Seeking single white lL‘tIialt- to SIILIII‘l hedroorii. 3 bath house wttli singleroom. Located in (Earner.Icase IIICN\.Igl‘ 77‘) willRoommate needed:M Sl' Sgtititili . Iivt Iltlllllt‘\bedroom. t'.i|I No It“!Female roommate iicctIt-tl NOW .iiAsery ('lose Apartments!$14SIIII/ttiottth IXJ iiIiIiIii-s pool.l.iUIlIlr\ room .1” \Vl-ltliiii- t'.i||III-I 3.‘ " II no .ill'sslt‘l plcnw It'asc
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Revelers embarrass university
I The post-game celebration
in WRAL-TV’s fountain was
both out of place and out of
character.

.C. State‘s 17-point victory
over the Duke Blue Devils
was an exhilarating win for

the Wolfpack basketball program, but
a few State fans got a little out of
hand in their post—game high jinks.
Around a thousand rowdy NCSU

students embarrassed themselves and
the rest of the student body by
carrying their celebration out of
bounds, to the studios of WRAL.
Everyone was excited by the win.

but these students conducted a small-
scale riot.
Some chose to wade in the WRAL

fountain, while the more
rambunctious of the lot actually
pounded on the locked doors of the
television station during the l 1 pm.

newscast in a foolish attempt to draw
the cameras onto themselves.
What they succeeded in doing was

taking the media‘s attention away
from the deserving basketball team
and enforcing a poor image for the
students of this university.
Tom Allen. manager of WRAL, was

forced to call in the Raleigh Police
Department in order to protect station
property. “if people showed up at
your house or your place of business
and banged on your door and ran
through your fountain. wouldn't you
be upset?" asked Allen.
Yes. most people would be. And our

neighbors across Western Boulevard
deserve the same respect we would
expect them to give us.
The front yard of WRAL is not the

Brickyard —— it is private property.
Wolfpack fans have no business
carrying a riot to our neighbor‘s
doorstep.

High prices are hereto stay
whatever price the book publisher andI Life isn’t fair, and neither

are textbook prices.

0 borrow from a well-known
quotation. the only sure things
in life are death, taxes and

pricey textbooks.
As every student knows. the cost of

textbooks for classes are exorbitant.
The constant revisions of existing
texts, some little more than moving
chapters around. changing exercises
and renumbenng pages. and the used-
textbook market helps to keep prices
high. It‘s a painful real-life lesson in
the economics of small markets with
high demand. But there's little the
average student can do about it. so get
used to it.
College students are a captive

audience when it comes to books. Joe
Wolfpacker doesn‘t need to buy Anne
Rice‘s latest novel, but he does need
to buy a book for his thermodynamics
class. So he is basically forced to pay

the bookstore are asking.
If he needs to buy this year‘s edition

because the exercises in last year's
book have been changed. he can‘t buy
a used copy. And since the used-
textbook market is much larger. the
publisher will raise the price of this
new thermodynamics text to cover for
his lost used book sales. The
bookstore, in turn. will jack tip their
price to maintain their profit margin.
In short. Joe Wolfpacker gets screwed
over on textbooks.
Some professors. much to their

cfédit. keep the price in mind when
selecting texts for their classes. There
are books out there which have the
material the professor wants without a
huge sticker price. but many would
rather spare themselves the effort and
choose whatever will work. no matter
how much it costs.
Students are being gouged. but that's

the way the story goes —— get used to
it.
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Birdsong’s ravings detract from true beliefs
The Brickyard Preacher. the Rev. GaryBirdsong, argues with students every timehe‘s on campus. He usually wears archaicsuits. and carries a brown leather-boundBible.Today. he's wearing a trenchcoat.because a cold wind blow s over theBrickyard and the sky is gray. He hasmoved his preaching spot from the Atriumacross to the Dabney side of Harrelson.Birdsong has engaged the enemy. Theheated arguing. as always. draws a smallcrowd. Between verbal blow s. Birdsongspouts "Sinner'" at .i passing student.eyebaliing the innocent by -st; rider only amoment before making his assessment.Btit the student with whom the hoiicr-than»thou preacher is arguing todayattends a Biblebelieving. evangelicalchurch. 1 know. because he met thestudent.“Did you sin today"? i haven‘t sinnedtoday!" Birdsong boasts. He looks a bitmenacing with his trenchcoat and goatee.My friend is frustrated. “How can yousay you‘re sinless when you say Christwas the only sinless person?"Birdsong ducks the question and startsarguing with a question no one has asked.My friend contests.The scene shouldn't be ironic. but itprobably is to most of the campuscommunity. Some students and facultyseem to think that Birdsong representsChristianity. or at least closely resemblesit. He does not.
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Because Birdsong doesn't resembleChristianity. a trend has begun (‘hrislianstudents argumg with Brickyardpreachers. My friend's spat with Birdsongisn't the fiist. or men \Cullltl tiinc |‘\cseen such an argument Like pint cChristian students lc.ii ll.l\lil_L' lliL‘li t.iithtarred by the Brickyard Preachers. andthey lc.ii' with wood ll.’.l\l‘ll It the dunpuscommunity gets impressions .iboutChristianity from Birdsong every week. itmay decide to avoid making anintellectually honest assessment of thefaith.Certainly. when considering the traditionof the Christian faith. its implications andincreasing number of adherents. we all canagree that the Brickyiird‘s persersion ofJohn the Baptist is irrelevant to totalevaluations.An easy way to make an intellectuallysound assessment of the Christian faith isto read "Mere Christianity". a short bookby CS. Lewis. As you may know. lewisis the late Cambridge L'nisersity professorabout whom the movie "Shadow lands”was written. An eminent iingiishintellectual. he died in NM.

As a defense and explanation ofChristianity. few books have influencedtoday‘s intellectual Christians like "MereChristianity". But it isn't written in a high—brow tone. Lewis‘ writing is very clearand easy to understand. The non-bookishshould be encouraged to know that thebook (my copy at least) is only No pages.
livery semester. Brickyard Preachers andJealous. closerfiiiiiided professors alikesplatter students with garbage aboutChristianity. “Mere ('hristianity " drivesaway the confusion and lets the rc.i.ie:decide That's eiicouiaging to studentswho at titties must sense that fanaticalreligious t_\ pcs and hateful ptolcssors arevying tot citilllill ot tlicii minds
Benefits troni reading "Mere(.‘hristiamty'" abound even lor thedetermined non—believer. Lewis might notconvert vehement critics of Christianity.btit he will give them an understanding ofthe faith they 've never had.
After reading the book. such critics canrespond to Christians who press them withquestions about the after-life or arelationship with God. and say "l've read~“Mere Christianity~" and I'm notconvinced." With that critics can shut up(90 percent of) Christians. and then putthemselves on the back for being honestabout it iii the process.
But. obviously. reading “MereChristianity" won‘t shut up Birdsong.

Greedy developers would deplete wetlands
Once again politicians have beenpracticing the fine art of promising onething at election time. and then deliveringthe complete opposite when it comes tosigning on the dotted line.In other words, they have been lyingagain.Surprised? Probably not, but who isgoing to be the loser this time‘.’ Anyonewho enjoys having clean water andprotection from lloodwaters. Not tomention thousands of plant and animalspecies. many of which are in danger ofextinction.The victim: our wetlands.The weapons: campaign contributionsand smooth-talking lobbyists.The culprit: money-hungry developersand road builders.
Wetlands. swamps and bogs help filterout agricultural pesticides and otherpollutants protecting the integrity of thewater in our streams and rivers. They arethe first line of defense in preserving ourwater quality. and absorb excess rainwaterin times of potential flood.
Despite campaign promises of “no netloss of wetlands." North Carolina is losingan average of 400 acres of the preciousresource a year. a University of NorthCarolina survey reported last week,
And the government is doing little tostop this great ecological disaster fromoccurring.During an average year, the Army Corpsof Engineers approves 96 percent of the587 permit applications it receives todevelop wetlands in North Carolina.There is supposed to be reguiation. andthe rules already set in place work fairlywell in concept. But in reality they failmiserably.
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The rules. as stated by state legislators.require that those responsible for theunavoidable loss of wetlands due todevelopment of the area be required tofinance the creation or restoration ofwetlands elsewhere.
But this is simply not happening.
The survey reported only 1‘) percent ofpermanent impacted wetland acreage wasoffset by construction of new swamps orenhancement of degraded wetlands. Andan understaffed corps neglects to regulatesome cases of development under l0acres.
Still. real-estate developers and road-builders are up in arms trying to convincethe state that the number of wetland acresin North Carolina are actually increasingand that the state would benefit froindecreased regulation
They claim more roads and better condoswould increase tourism. They areoverlooking the fact that vacationers wantto escape their daily lives. and wouldprobably rather drive through a naturalwonderland than through a priceysubdivision. After all. they are trying toescape suburbia. not take it along withthem.
Developers have complained so muchthat Governor Hunt has had to set up atask force to appease these green-eyedentrepreneurs.

But thanks to the report issued last week.in which all the information came straightfroin the state's database. it appears thedevelopers haven't got a chance in hell ofgetting decreased regulation. In fact theyshould probably expect tougherrestrictions. or at least more strictenforcement of the rules already in place.
it‘s wonderfully ironic that developerspushed hard enough to get a task force toexamine the wetland policies in hopes thatthe restrictions would somehow berelaxed. and now the facts have come outand strangled their sell—serving dreams ofmore land. more money.
Business groups such as the N.(".Homeburlders Association still insist thatenvironmentalists are overreacting.
They claim wetland losses have beenoverstated and that a [994 report by aWashington law linn. Beveridge &Diamond. found a net gain of wetlandsnationwide in the past few years due tomigration requirements.
The key word here is that the report wasbased on a nationwide survey. and theissue at hand is North Carolina‘s wetlands.
The reality is developers have been hitsquare in the face with the indisputablefacts about the issue and have been leftscrambling for any possible method ofdistorting that truth.
Maybe now that the magnitude of theissue has been exposed. constituents Willput pressure on their representatives to acton their promises.
The wetlands are too vital a resource tolose to uncaring developers interested inonly one thing the sire of their wallets.
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Continuedfrom Page I“He walked and talked with Dr.King." she said. “He lived thestruggle and is still very involved incombating racism."Representatives from several ofNCSU‘s colleges had exhibitshighlighting the programs availableto show young blacks theadvantages of a college education.This was the first year LauraWhitfield. an office assistant in theCollege of Management. attendedthe cultural festival. She had anexhibit that focused on blackscientists and inventors. includingBenjamin Bannaker. theaccomplished mathematician.astronomer and inventor. Whitfieldsaid the festival is importantbecause it gives black children theopportunity to see first hand theachievements and accomplishmentsof many blacks.Whitfield said she endorses blackhistory and cultural programs likethe festival because they provide asense of community.“Our kids have problems. but wework with our kids to get them to alevel of confidence to overcomedisadvantages." Whitfield said.Tina Martin. a recruiter for SocialServices of Wake County. hasdisplayed an exhibit on foster careand adoption at the last four events.To her. King is a hero. a role modeland an inspiration. She said culturalevents bring his message of peace.love and brotherhood back into thespotlight.King. born on Jan. 15. 1929.devoted his life to the fight for fullcitizenship rights for the poor andracially oppressed. He believed to

Aid“---Continuedfrom Page /have been collected.
For example. the College ofEngineering has printed a bookletlisting all scholarships available toits students. Elaine Wall ofengineering academic affairs saidthe college awards over 5450.000 ayear in scholarships.
By filling out an eligibility form.available in several departmentoffices. engineering students willautomatically be considered for allscholarships for which they qualify.The forms should be submitted byMarch 1.
Jim Leach. chair of the
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Young childern learn about some of the prog KAtHLEEN OEHLER/STAFFrams N.C. Statehas to otter during the Martin Luther King Festival Saturday.
nonwiolcnt civil disobedience andled protests against segregationIaWs during the “fills and liltills.then when \iolctice broke outagainst him and his tollotscrs. King
scholarship selection committee torthe mechanical and aerospacedepartment. said they try to matchthe amount of tllttnc) to thestudent's interests. activities. andgrades."We try to hate rept‘csctitatiws[on the comtiittteel \s ho knowwhich students are actnc and aretrying to promote the goals ot. thedepartment." Leach said.Most ot~ the scholarships oltcredby the MAI: ilcpatttttetit range lrotti$500 to $1.501),While most \L‘ilili.ll\illl\\ .itc basedon acadetiiits. \tllllt‘ .lIt' totminority groups, \illtit'lli-demonstrate Illl.llltl.ti llt't‘ii oi .tit'based on the student‘s [‘i.|.\ oiresidence \lost tolIt-trcs .it \( \lhave stmtlut’ scholarship iitiit'tattis
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KAPPA—ALPHA ORDER
is looking for students who are interested in:

INFORMATION RECEPTION
AVENT FERRY RESIDENCE ll:\l.l.

8:30 PM
ROOM G l 86

MONDAY. JANUARY 23. IWS
For more information call Les Evans at 5 l 2—3546

Some People Will Stand
In Lrne And Be lg
Because They Th
Part OfBelng

ink It’s
Klnky.

did ttot condone retaliation. butinsisted on forgiveness andperseverance. He was assassinatediti Memphis. Tenn. in l968.

Students who wish to determine ifthey are eligible for financial aidttttisl complete and mail the Free:\ppltt‘ult0h for Federal Student Aidb) April I. It is available at thefinancial aid office in Harris Hall.Room 3005.
The processing takes about amonth and determines the expectedtttiiiily contribution for the student'seducation costs. The student's“need“ is determined by subtractingthe education costs from schoolt'\pL'llsC\.

student whose need is morethan $3.000 will probably beti'lhltit‘lt'ti tor some grant money.Hist' said II it is less. a deferredilllt'lt'\l. low rate loan may bet\.tli.lh|k'
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But that’s no way to get quality copies. At (‘opytron we.
pride ourselves on friendlier. more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else’s idea ofa normal way to do business. And
that’s how we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.
See The Experts At

Across from the Bell Tower2110 Hlllsborough St. Raleigh. NC 27607't919)832A1196' Faxtgiwssoiva

Cafe
Continuedfrom Page Ifor a wide variety of activrttes.They would like to hold luncheswrth professors. so that studentscould get to know their teachers alittle better. he said.“We are open to any suggestionsof events to have." Denny said.The cafe is open Tuesday throughSaturday nights. at 7 pm. and whenit closes depends upon how manypeople are in the bowling alley. Itusually closes around midnight onFridays and Saturdays and aroundIt pm. the other nights.

CJunior:front Page I 7credit students' accountselectronically by this fall. Thiswould allow financial aid to gostraight to paying school costs.Then students would only have towait for a refund check in the mail.

Muscular Dystrophy AssociationNational Headquartersllsol East Sunrise DriveTucson. AZ 857|3 I 1602) 539-2000
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Service

Gynecology Clinic

Confidential GYN
services, contraception.
pap smears.
sexually
transmitted 4 V0
disease
testing, and
pregnancy
testing. Gynecologist
on staff.

Call 515-7762

For pap smear appt.
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3223 Aveiit Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Near Food Lion

GET RESULTS with the most
comprehensive MCAT and DAT

preparation in the Triangle or Triad
J 5-8 students per class
I 100 hours of live instruction

(tie/t7). 60 hours (DAT)
J FREE tutorial help
I graduate4evel instructors wrth

expertise in spemlic areas
COURSES START IN LATEJANUARY

1-806—25 I-PREP
0008mm trsr PREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC.

$ 8.95 _
HAIRCUT;

reg. $9.95
M-F 10-8 I
Sat 9-6 I
Sun 12-53
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THE SENIOR

CLASS COUNCIL

NEEDS YOUR

INPUT!I

PLEASE JOIN US AT OUR
FIRST MEETING-
JANUARY 23, 1995

7:30-NCSU ALUMNI BLDG.

PLEASE CALL MATT SMITH AT 5th 313”?)
FOR INFORMATION.

lhe superperson ' use your libraryj., __,._I



January 23, 1995

HOW TO PlAY COMEDY CENTRAL’S

State of The Union: Undressed
DRINKING* GAME

1'0 PlAY, CUT OUT THIS AD and assemble in a bar, dorm room or anywhere else you can get COMEDY
CENTRAL. Then watch State of The Union: Undressui, DENNIS MlllER’S live sarcastic play-by-play of
the l’resident's big speech, and follow the rules below.

* Note: When playing, please drink the beverage of your'choice. COMEDY CENTRAL prefers
2"; low—fat milk. If you choose alcohol, drink responsibly and please don’t drive.

When B111 makes his favorite thumb gesture:
You make it, too; then raise a glass and say (with false
sincerity): I share your pain.

When Hlllar appears on screen:
Stand at attention an salute the commander—in-chief; drink.

When NEWt appears on screen:
Say Newwwwwt! drink conservatively from the right
side of your mouth.

When Tax cat is said:
Cheer, then take 2 drinks (1 for you; 1 for the IRS).

If B111 resigns during the speech:
Go straight home and pray Al Gore stays healthy because
Newt will be a heartbeat away from the Presidency.

Still Thirsty?
When Bill says Bipartisan: Women and men alternate buying each other drinks.
When Bill says Crime Bill: Attempt to pick pocket of person sitting to your left; if successful, buy a round

with his/her money; return wallet.
When Ted Kennedy appears: Take a drink (preferably Chivas); drop your pants.
When Bob Packwood appears: Grab ass of person at your left; offer him/her a drink.

State of The Union: Undressed
Live Tuesday, Ianuary 24, 9 pm. EST, 6 pm. PST

________._____.______—__________________ _.____l


